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Please read this paper care-
-fully, and get your chIldren
-and frends to read It also.

NOTES OF NEWS
-F0 THE PROHIBITION CAUSE.

WRAT OUR FRIENDS AND FOES ARE
DOING IN THE STRIFE.

OANADIAN.
The Grand Council of Quebec R. T.

of T. met at Point St. Charles on Tues-
day, February 20th. All the sessions
were Interesting. A nembership of

:8,000 was reported.
The Lance i a bonthly prohibition

L3aper publiubled by the Royal Templar
*Ounci at Boissevain, Manitoba, Rev.
A. Vrooman, editor. It is full of inter-
.esting information.
\The township of Nelson, in Halton

ity, voted on a local option by-aw
on thre Ulth Inut. It irast carried by a
majority of 150. The voting stood: for
the. hy-law 220, against 70.

Rev. Dr. McLeod of Fredericton. one
.ofthe best known prohibitioniste of
Canada, was recently tenderei1 two
nominations fIor parliament in N. B.
ne was obliged to decline both. Dr.
McLeod la a member of the Royal
-Commission on the Hiquor traffc.

-The Grand Coiuncil of Manitoba
Royal Templars of Temperance held
1te twelfth annual meeting in Winni-

on Friday 29th, 1225 active mem-
were reported. Strong reolutions

wer ado pted favoring prohibition and
asking for a number of important
amendments in the licensie law.

The outrageons assault case in which
Quebeo tavern keepers hired a rowdy
toauault.Mr. W. W. Smith, an earnest
temperance worker, has been. deait
with by the courte. The four mon con-
eerned in the affair pleaded guilty to
common assault, and were sentenced
each to one month's imprisonment
wlth hard labour.

A temperance deputation waited re-
eently upon the Ontario government
askingt for amendments to the license
law. The Attorney-General stated that
It was not likely that any alterations
would be made at present as the dei.
sion of the Privy Council on the juris-
diction question was expected shortly.

Oxford County prohibitionists held a
mass meeting at Woodstock on Feb.
19th, Rev. Dr. W. A McKay presiding.
Officers vere elected and prohibition
candidates were nominated for the
North and South ridings in the ap.
proaching Dominion Election. The
sandidate named for North Oxford
was D. R. Ross of Embro. and for
South Oxford, W. W. Buchanan, of
Hamlton.

R. T. PRoGRESs.
The Grand Conneil R.T. of T. of

Ontario met at Oxford during the last
wek lu Febuary. A membrhip of
15.0W aeprted in abolt 00 couan-
ele me ting was earnest and
*udwsù A deputation wusap

[e ta irait upon tbe Onarl
= rment to ask for aniendinents

to tha License Law. A policy of
1grliv political action vas ap-poeo~if

heen nonminated asq an independent
Prohibition candidate iii IHamriltiai..
A stron catupaignr rotinuitte' is
or anize, a uaranteo fund for nieed-
fui expenses as beeti subscribed, ainid
Hamilton workers are going itito the
fight with comnendable earnestness
aid determuination. Neither of the
principal political parties bas yet
norninated candidates in Hanilton, so
that Mr. Buichanan is firet in the field,
and the only candidate before the
people so far.

ONTARIO s. OF T.
Vu have received a copy of the pro-

ceedings of the Grand Division S. of T.
Annual Session held at Prescett in
December lIt. It contains an li-
teresting record of a year of good
work. Notwithstanding the financial
depreesion and many dfilculties
that- teniperance societies have re-
cently met, an increase ln meni-
bership was reported. A net gain
of eighteen divisions bas been made.
The energetic working officere, Bro.
J. B. Brooks, G.W.P. and Bro. W.
Bewell, G.S. deserve special credit for
the zeal and wisdom with which they
have labored during the year.

HAD TO PAY.
Prohibitionists in the Province of

.Quebec are jubilant over a victory
recently won in the courts. Soie
legal technicalties had been thrown in
the way of the enforcement of the
Dunkin Act in the county of Rich-
mond. They have been removed, and
the law le meeting with ruch succesu.
One persistent law-breaker who refused
to pay bis fines, was committed to
jail nome day. ago. To lecure hie
release hep d a judgment ag *
him for $ .40. Other convictions
stand .against him whieh may be
enforced if he does not observe the
law.

AN INDEPENDENT.

Mr. Oswell N. Price of King's Co.,
N. B., writes an interesting account of
the proceedings at the Conservative
and prohibition conventions held in
Hampton last month. The Finance
Miniter made a special effort to
convince the electors that prohibition
could be best promoted b working
through existing plitica arties.
The prohibitionists owever, eld a
different view, and decided upon
nominating an independent candidate.
They have chosen Samuel H. Flewell-
ing to carry their banner in the ap-
proaching election.

A PRUITLEss EFFORT.
A deputation from the brewers and

maleters waited recently rîpon the
Ontario Governmert, as did also a
doptation Of liceuse holders. They
dere atxios to get certain alterations
in the law. A>nong the thin s they
wanted were the granting of licenses
for five ears at a time, and the
making of the hours of closing statu-
tory and not ln any case dependent
upon local sentiment. They aio
wanted to have shop liceuses authorize
sale ln gemarler quantities bian at.
preeent, and ta have additlonai restric-
*1-lut Imnamnndrugoeiste. Sir Oliver

saloonî keeper in his district suppled
witi a vopy.

orders to strictly enforre the regurla-
tions aigairnat the mnlie of spirittiotas
lige2r1s in Alitska ihave been issued lby
Seaetary Carlisle, and the reventue
cuîtter Corwin has been ordered te the
territory to asist tie local autiorities
Ili 1 lieir enforecement..

Tie state constable of Maiie "raid-
ed" a Belfast. hotel ltet nonth, which
had persistently violated tie law and
sectared two hoise-car loads of liquors.
The landlord lias paid $1,800 fines the
lait year. The liquors will he libelled.

The Third Bieninial Convention of
thie World's Woinanl's Christian Temt-

irance Union will le ield,- in connec-
tón with the annual meeting of the

British Wotanan's Ttnrperance Associa-
tion ln Quecu's Hall aid Exeter Hall,
Lonîdon, June l4Lir to 2lst, Iffl.

A LADY MAYoU.
Wonen in New Zealand vote. and

are cigible for municipal offices. Mrs
Yates irat. been elected tiiayer ot
Oneiuinga a town of about 3,0 or
4,000 population.

. TERTOTALLERS ALL.
A number of the imiayors of leading

English cities recently elected are tot i
a. aituers. Peter Gilson, the new
mayor of Leeds, is a prominent teuper-
adoe worker, So le James Robinson,
th'v!ew mayor of Richmond. So are
the new mayors of High Wvcomi ,
Xeiley, Luton and Carile. 'the liait

eii Include a large nun»er of otrer.

- A TERRIBLE RECORD.
oMc reprt gives the number

r W on drunkennes, made
un d and Wales during the year
lm as 158,(02. Of these convictions
11,l50 were for drunkenness between
thé hours of 12.30 p.m. and midnight
on Sundays. This shows what per-
initted 1iquor selling on Sundays can
accomplisi.

IT ITS lARD.
The Flying Hanammer, published hi.

weekly at Manchester, N. H.. is the
official organ of the New Hanpshire
Grand Lod e. It le a bright attractive
journal, edited with remarkable abiity
and jdgment. The subscrit ion price
lis on fty cents a year. %e are in-
deb to it for nauy paragraphs li
the CAMP FinE.

A VIcTORY.
Word has just cone fromt South

Australia froni the President of the
W.C.T.U., Mrs. Nicholls, of Prospect,
Adelaide, that the Adult Suffrage Bill
bas been carried for South Anstralia,
giving ail women the right to vote on
the sarne ternms as men and with no
bannier to a seat lu Panliarirent. The
Bill now only awaits the Queen's con-
sent. Mrs. Nicholle writes it is a grand
victory Atter a 4~rd anýd veil-fought
battie of m ve ears in whieh tie
Womnan's Chirstian Teinperance Union
bas done its fair share of the figirting.
It was carried by a majority or seven'
teen, being three votes to pare above
the coustitutional majority needed ta
carry the niuire.

Mowa Ïld tie de daton that hie
did not tlrink Tee Wod 'an GRIUAT BRITAIN'O DRINKC BILL.

liquor legialation dur ing the preseart A letter hm. been publishied by Dr.
Session. Dawson Burns giving a careful esti-

niate of the extent a the liquor traffie
ln Great Britain and Ireland during the

* LUCFOOAL ACTION. fiscal year, 180. He states that the
L oALe AcfTIo. D n A bill as pasrsed the Alabama House total retail coot of the liquor consrumed

The Quebec Branch of the Dominion rohibiting the sale of liquorany where in the United. Kingdom in I : tas

Aence erld t anual a meetg ln hrouout the state outide of incor- £88,77,82, as compared with £188,-
Meltterptof Februaryand adopted port towns. 864,80 in-18,9 Thaexruditure ln 180

-est~laMone to g n t c There were over 61,000 arreste for li- was thus less than in M 1db ,001.
4h, nominaio of prohibition toxicatin ad v grany lest year ln On srits there va a de er , Of

-~ .tsfaUonPhiladelphiea under the, high licells £SW,767, and on vine ai £am,Ms anwttb lbadsfacuon Ph eb ila pTir u reduced th number ate decrease of £5,008; but on
hObu has nat reduced drunk. hèle b fe Increased expenditure was

*W Entions i with. the plebecite of o £4S,0,o making the net decreas.
polhT et te. lAbàW party sW tan ie It OD"&nne.1,01qA of clue in the local option billb- 5117,001.

IM- -foire the New Zoland I lature A ' wrnoe raw.
.N W, W Bu Axe AT.' vides aga d Shal bo photo The NichOlson tOIf c bill bas

3 at'W.pu »CopaIuMmagaUo ba at bis own expeuse and every passed th. Indiania It pro-

v ides that the rootils wh1er 0 liqors are
s8ki saillbe (on the grotmnd iloor or'
basemient., frontitig the street and m ith-

,ut llindi or s.<elas ; prohibitits aurse-
arrents or rirsie: mraktes enitering the
saloon dr.ing prohibitled dayëfs anid
horis primit facie evidenice of gult ,
forbids sales to minors or allowing
inrrlors to loiter li the saloon ; forbids

sales in drrrg stores exce t. on w.it.ten
prescription 4t a reputable practirng
physielin not connected with the store;
atid imakes it tnlawfai for the coimris-
sioners to grant license, for a period of
two years, to an applicant argniait
whon a reioustrance in writing ias
been fIlled signed by a miaajority of the
legal voter tif the townshp or ward in
which the liquor is to bu soki.

'rit: aREAT 1rrTIoN.
The l>eygiot l>etltiour mi siied !)y

fitty anatioriaiities, or threaborit s. in
40 different languages and including
with naines and attestations no fewer
than four million adhereut;, was

resented in Watri Cton. D. 0.. bv
tIie officers ot the NVoii1d'm W.C.T.IJ.
and other leading womien, Feb. 15th.
The W. C. T. U. of the District of
Cohtiniblia worked rip the detals of
the meetings. Aong the speakers
were Mrs. Stevenri of Maine. Mm.
Stevenmon. Mrs. Barker, Mm. Essen-
den, Mn. Hoiran, Miss Belle Kearney
of Mississippi. The petition was;
presented i representatives of the
United States Governiient It was lm-
portant thai this should be done
before the third World's W. C T. U.
mneeting as on that occasion the petition
will be presented to the British
Governnent. The petition cais for
the separation of ali yoveal .fl.
the protection of-ing"g oLi', e,
the opium trade and the legalizing of
socia vice.

U. 8. DRINK OUTLAY.
The Althrna Consitufioal, one of tit

leading United States journals. bas
been figuring up the national drink bill
of that country and seerne staggered
at the resurt. the official government
report shows that 88,777,187 gallons of
distilied spirits were iianutrf#etuired
during the year. It estimates that 87,-
0(0,000 gallons were purchased across
bar counters, and th.t on an average,
there were 63 drinks to the aIlon, or
6,000,000 000 ln all, costing 8* .000,000.
or 85.000,000 more than ail the annal
appropriations of Congres. This re-
presents 100 glasses a year for the on-
tire population, or M00 glasses each for
aIl adult males. Then the beer has to
lie added. There were 31,962,943 barrels
of it, representing 12,785,10.2: glasses,
representing a cost of 0617,258,400. or
10 dollars for every inhabitant. Very
many do not drink at all, but the others
a.ppear to make it up pretty wenl for
tnem. The total amoint of this worse
than needless tipple bill muet be over
$1,200,000,000 a year, or over $20 per
head for the entire population. Little
wonder the country suffers from hard
times.-Christian Guardian.

THE GATLING.

WHAT 18 SAID ABOUT IT.

The adirent of a temperelnce book ln
Canada is so rare tiat the fnienda of
thre cause can reaily afford to purchase
and read each, uew corner.-The Tem-
plat.

Written li a pleasing style. I did
not notice a duil paragraph anywhere.
-Rev. Dr. Ros.

in extra Englieh cloth, with gilt
lettering etc. 35 et In paper binding
2) cts.-RaV. D. 1- Joins, DUNGANNON
P.O.

Any friend who wIll Under"
take to plus. a copy 0f the
Camp rire In eah of a nnm-bar et homes, wIII ph*"à
Write. us et en., aylit h.wsmany- of the AprM lesue Wll
be this -useds If etnt VREE
for that purpOee.
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qubscripIe, FIFTItEN lENTs a Vear.

NOTE.-It is proposed to ntake Tax CAti.
o'trig" the ehcapc4t o rance phper in the

world, taklns listo confpiRIrattioin lts4 muîz, the
niatter It contsains and the price at which It is
publighcd.

pit friend of temn rance 1i eartnetl re.
que toe assst in thi s effort by subscr ing
and by gnding lu facte or argtmunt. that
mightbe of interent, or use to our workrs,.

1 e oditor wll bc thankfit for correspondence
tipoti any pio coniected with the tetipertice
reforn. Our limited Npaeo will compel condon-
mat on. %!IIe o ulcto hudcnatniore than two huudred words-if shorter. Lakoîî by ui. legisaît4>rs In the teuper-
still butter. . iance caise. Menbers iof Parliament

are frequently ronimdly abused because
TORONO, MRCH, 895- they Inore this all Important question.

The criticisn I probably right. There

THE ROYAL COMMISSION. le too îumîch lindifference In this matter.
It must not lie forgotten however, that

Three years have gone by sinice the the average legislator generally tries
appoinitmtent of the Royal Commission, hard to win and retain the favor of
nearly fous years have elapsed since those who have elected hlm. Ho there-
the House of Commtons voted in favor foie pays attention to just those ques-
of the cumiesion. Agnin and again tions li which ho believes bis sIIppor-
has it been promised that the report ters are motst deepfly Interested.
would shiortly lie forthcoming. Still The saisie la true in regard to parties.
there is no report. A general election Political parties devise and advocate
lis ituiniment. It looks as if the report polilcies whleh they expect will find
wouli not be presented to the parlia- favor with the puhlic. It amay ho that
nent that asked for iL. this le iot the course of action that
The appointmtent of the commission sterling principle would always dictate.

was unnecessary. It was generally It Is, however, a fact.
looked ipon as simî,ply a device to re- If then. politicians and political par.
lieve parliaient of the trouble of deal- ties slight the temperance question,
ing with a troublesone and urgent they do sodomubtless with the certainty

qluestion. that their constituencies do not requdre
The commissioners selected were themn to do anything else.

ffMary-all men who li thuir inquiry This le true. Legislators put p&Ay
showed themselves to bu strongly pre- before prohibition khowing that tihey
judiced against prohibition. In many can rely upon a great majority of the
cases they did not even show comnon electorate te do the same. More than
courtesy to witnesses who expressed tiis, they know that if they sacrifice
theimselves against the liuor traffic. their party, the electors will sacrifice

The appointmient of the commission them.
was needless.. The wrong men were Just as soon as the temperance men
appointed. Their action was far from have learned te practice what they
impartial. Their report ias been un- preach, and are willing to sacrifice
reasonabily delayed. The whole under- their party predelictions for the pro-
taking le utterly discredited. motion of prohibition. so soon will they

It Is however, a costly failure to the find legislators following their exanple
country. The outlay upon it, unneces- and supporting prohibition regardless
sary in any case, has been made exces- of party.
sive by the course taiken and the long The lesson le not that we shouild dé.
delay. Still it Is not over. Surely it le mand less of our legislators, but that
tînie that the expensive farce was we should denand more of ourselves.
enided. If the prohibitionists, who certainly

constittite a great miajority of the
PROHIBITION CLUBS. Canadian clectorate, iad reached the

point at which they would always putThere ought to ov in every imtiel- tprohibition tirst lin marking their bal-
pality in the Province of Ontau-io, ant lts, the whole question of prohibition
organization of prohibition workers. il i loe

would be solved.
It may be called a Pro ton c s,

or a league, or a union, or ai alliance, QUESTION THE CANDIDATES.
or any other naime that its memibers
may choose. The word is unisportaint: Every candidate for the Dominion
the organizations ail important. Honse of Comimone should be called

Such clubs are needed now te deal upon te state definitely and publiily
with the tesmperance question li the where he stands mupon the question of
approaching Doiniîon election cam- total prohibition.
paign. Every candidate nominated Enquirles are frequently coming to
should be asked t state his position oit the office of the CAMP FimE fron par-
the prohibition Issue. There are thous- ties who wish to have suggestions au
ands of electors who will be influenced, to forins of questions which It le desir-
in marking their ballots, hy the atti- able to use.
tude of the candidates towards the The friends of prohibition In every
prohibition muovement, provided they locality are in the best position to judge
know what that attitude le. We owe as to what their particular circum-
it ta the proibitionist voters to see stances inake desirable and right. At
thiat they are fully informed. a meeting of the execuitive .commnittee

Men who have declared themeelves of the Dominion Alliance held soine
favorable te prohibition and are elected tine ago, a sertes of questions was
with that understanding, will natumrally adopted as suggestive of forme that
ho more anxious In the House of might be used.
Commons for the promotion of that This series of questions was intended
reform than if they had not been to secure front the candidate (1) hi per-
pledged. sonal views upon prohibition, (2) a

A prohibition club is needful also to
work for the retuarn of the best candi-
date, frot a prohibition standpoint,
who le in the fleid. Where no candi-
date nomninated by any political party
1i in favor of prohibition, thon the plat-
fori adopted at Montieal cals for the
nomination of Independent candidates.

Whatover action is to be taken
should be action agreed uponi by
frienids of prohibition united regardiess
of party. This they cannot be with-
ont some organization in and through
which to work.

Earnestly we appeal to oui frineds
to see that there lI somte such organiza-
tion In every part of our- Province and
Dominion.

THE DUTY OF VOTERS.

It is not. imcouinon to hear earnest
temupeiance workers speak strongly
and harshly of the littleniess of interest

pledge to support legislation In parlia- Dominion election, the Parliament tom
itent, (3) a promise that if elected lie bu returned wouid know the views of
wili co-operate with the other prohlbl- the electors of the whole Dominion,
tionists in parlianent in work for the and thora would be taken away tram
obtaining of prohuibitory legislation. whicbcver party caise isto power any

The last point ls very important. Wu excuse for furtber doiay.
need men in parlianient who will put
principle before party. and who will IS DRUNKENNESS DIMINISHING'?
work with all prohibitionists regardlems
of party. Wu need maen who will Friendeof the temperance cause ln
unitedly consider what ls bcst for the the Dominion of Canada are feeling
teiperance caisse and thet support gratitlcd at the recent general redue-
that policy regardless of whether it tion ln »e volume of the liquor traffic,
helps or hmrts their polit ical paruy. and Its attendant evils. Convictions

Thequestions referred towereframed for drakcnness bave fallen off, the
with a view to iimeet the requiremients consnmptionofspiritshasbeenreduced,
above set ont. Each candidate should there le a feeling that definite progress
be asked all three of themn, or quest ions bas heen made.
that will elieit the inforiation and It le true that the tetnperance cause
pledges which these threo questions la maklng progree. The falling off ln
are intended to elcit. The suggested convietionsfordrunkennees le nothow-
formus of questions are the following: - ever, the eviàence of tho measure of

1. Are you in favor of the prohibition tlat progress. It le rather' an evidence
of the liquor' traffle. if the greater poverty wbich financial

2. If elected to the House of Coin- strlngency has brought to the cias ot
mons will you support and vote for a
prohibitory liquor law ? p o h k s

3. Will you co-operaite with the other
iembers of parliamuent who favor pro. This la no tery. It le a act. Pros-
h!bition to secuîre the introduction and perous tinies are generally
enactucnt of such legislation at the by au increase in crininal drunkenness.
eaî'iiest possible c pportoîiity. HaIrI times; are generaliy acconipanicd

byafallingof li thedrunkennesarecord.
A DOMINION PLEBISCITE. Tt takes nîoney te get drmnk. Police

It would hardly be correct ta state courts gnedahly deal with the dinks.
liat the present political parties have that are tound anoig the peorer clasmes

no policy on the temperance question. of th re om udunity. The ig-toed r-
The Coneervativw party have adopted ehriate seldom al e into the alutches

the plan of a Royal Commission. They of the office. of the law. At any rate
propose te wait until the Comnission ho seldomi finds his way into the police-
reports, and then fratFe a definite plan court. Thore may e as nucb drunken-
of dealing with the liquor question. nese as ever, there Cnay ha more drunk-
This was the poliy stated, by the lat ennesd atnng the botter off cla-es,
Sir John Thonîipsen when he was head without any evidence of the increase
et tbe Govertment and the leader et appearing luthe police recordt.
bia party. We would like ta take covi. ort frion

The Liheral party have declared in the officiai returnh on this point; wu
favor et havng a Dominion plebiscite cani fnd none therein. The falling off
taken on the prohibition question. In the drunkennes record le snpy an
The leader et the party bas turther evdence and ault of the pirclty or
declared that if bis party assumed the money aud the bard ties through
Govemninont et the country, they whih we have been pas ncing.
womld provîde for the taking of s The financal depreshn bas been
plebiscite, and if the plebiscite sbowed telling aise upon the ran ot temper-
a aubstantial nsjority ln favor eo ance trganizations. The nenbershi
prohibition, thon the party would. ef these societies has for sene tofe
proceed te enact a law in barmtny heen dminishing. Tbis drt es n t mean

with the peopîes opinion, a falling off in tenperance sentiment
At firet sight It wotild meot that ,There are diffbrent reasns for it, ofe

this piebiscîte plan le the ehortet road. fT thein being the Itarcity f the
open te the attaining of prohibition ln noney that le neceray ta keep up
Canada at the present bime. A lodge dues and other edrpenses.
Dominion plebiscite with a definite We wish, te caîl attention te tbe tacts
pledge front the party ln power, that that tbe present decreaue et drunken-
a prohibition majerity would li nesa le net an evidence et advancing
eallowed by a prohibitory law, wonld teperance sentiment, or the tailing
rally temperance nmet te the pell H and off et temperance soeieties an evidence
probalîîly result ln uajorities in taver f declining tenperance sentiment.
et prohibition even greCter thon those The presont attitude et the Christian
obtained in the provincial plebsites. courch toward t e liwiuor traffi, the

Prohibitionists however, ai that bttle areind an the ooaner asses
sîmch * action le entirely umiiecessariy. tl ri nn huad fhms
Four provinces have already declared nce increasing diereptitablees eto the
themeelves ir fav r et prohibition hy liquor sellng business, the persistence
proose t ajorities. No party ci wit whic prohibition le forcing iteol
rertsndtent needr any 'more evdence n pon the attention cf pliticians arnd
of public opinion in those provinces. pelitical bedies, the demoand d right
Thir couti not ho poled y th lte citizens everyw ere for more rgid laws
provinces that have net yet voted any againtthe ta fid,-all theseare signe e
majoerity in maver et the liquor traffie prngress. In li, bowever, the progre

hi prt. e wudlk to etken omfot from

eqtkal t the prohibition mejorties on a developinesserecordts simplyan
that have been recorded. I it hia yetf t close in mortal combat with the
thought necessary t have the h mu liquor evil. That evil mnst ho deat
figures, plebiscites o the provinces with by ineasires more radical thn
that bave net voted ought l ho any that have yet bean put m opera-
sufficient. Temperance wrkes l tioen. Until this le dTne we muet n t
Manitoba, Ontar e, Prince Edward o tiule intca helteving that the plagme
Ieland and Nova Scela wuld eel that e drunkennes has been materialy
they were belng put te unnecessary cbecked by the agencies already ln
trouble and expense if asked t vote a operatien. 
second tinte. U AIOS

Te late lestde t the Conservative The being that se. y i the
Party w oppeb c ed t the plebies cite e o c r that eessarya t e pr s u

opento he ttaningof rohbiton ncde etcd duesvetandsotdherepeso

Can. The present Finance MinAter buried i the nfat eleclastica
.waa however, at ene Lune a strông potter's rdl.BsApt4-f
Advocate e iL t would ho eay ta The power dect religion et jensave prvo ebtion maji t yo w a Christ should be t metp over again nt the
halvy otepanem me tote parts tndhe Pover et the mleon Md oter an.
D o ain ion t h et have net a sacY v ted s cl s ape t r devil te e a er a d t e.
sc cti s douente unnecssary . - t

Four poinwers hae alrtead delredèhù thineasBingm dkisrtbns of the

'
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

KINDLY READ IT CAREFULLY.

Canadian moral reforni workers

know and prize TuE VANOUARID, a

monthly magazine devoted to expert
discussion of social problqits, speelally

the liquor problen. It Is a pieasure to

he able to offer them for a short tinie
at a very low price, ai year's itubiiters
bouind ln

ONE VOLUME,

uaking the most complete encyclopedia
of information relating tio the Lten-
perance and prohibition question

ever published in Canada.

This volume contains the latest,
fuillest and mîost accurate statistics anl
other authoritative statemeîîts, cover-
ing nearly every field of available fnt
and argument, and including a great
ninher of tables conpiled with the
utmost care.

It also constituttes a valuable record
of the stirring events of the past twoî
years of prohibition progress, mani a
suminary of the history of the prohibi-
tion cause, ln Canada. It is neat and
convenient in forai, 656 pages.
fully indexed. Price in eloth boards,
ONE DOLLAR. Postage pre-paid.

Thels book ls practically invalu-
able to moral reforn workers. Every
article is written by some person

specially qualified to deal with the
subject he discusses.

Among a great many subjects
comiprehenîsively treated, are the
following -- The Liquor Traffic in
Different Countriei; Legislation Relat-
ing to the Liquor Traffic ;-The Work.
ing of High License ;-Prohibition In
the Northwest ;-Prohibitlon in Maine;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Proiibition

in Pitcairn island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;-
The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional
Prohibition in the United States;-The
Plebiscite Movement:-The Plebiscite
Returns:-The Drink Bill of Canada:-
The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The
Drink Bil of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
Drink and Mortality ;-Alcohol in
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its
Results ;- Drunkenness and Crime in
Canada :-Druàkenness and Crime in
the United States;-Drunkenness and
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness
and Crime in other Countries;-The
French Treaty ;-Beer and light Wines;
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue
Question;-The Compensation Queà-
tion;-The Liberty Question;-Bible
Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon-
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the
Temperance Question ;-and others too
numerous to mention.

The numberofcopiesavailable islimi-
ted. It could not e reprinted except
at very heavy coet. Those who apply
tret wil be trât supplied. Address

. F. S. SPBuil,
81 Confederation Life BuIlding',

Torontò, Canada.

wlth faces blosîted aîîd hrntaIIsed. saute
%g[gdwith face@ bloated and brutalisied, msme

• yotithful, with a wild, flerce beauty Il
- thent, altost all bearing ertiel traces

WHAT CAN WE DO ?" of their past lives. Amliong thett wres
one sweet, fair, reilined face, and it is

Oh, wliît ensit we <1,, msly brothes, lier story that, i tell you.
T< speed the cause alog? A few years before, it an Englis•
Wtt (.ai sps.ak ae word Lu <iLlî<'i', îoil, elle of iLs yoilîng dliglîtersi wsU
Ve cain <ncer Osent with a son , editented as an atrtist. In course of v

We saitî give themt hîearty greeti ng, timo she went to the South of France,
Wo ca ishake thems by t ic haul. and while thert a great sorroiv cause
\Ve (nt bring tholut to theteet ing, ilon lier. Accustmted to the ise <if
We cain ielp t lens firnffly stand i Ig iLnes f-on her childhood. why

shmild she fontr the liglht vines of sin- 0
Oh, wlmat ciau ve <l, 11t1N brothers, iy France i? Hsow could she dremî, as i
To haste th' longet for thay s he sotght relief froii her depression,
Wlheni theweepîinzg babes aitti tuothers that she was fastening upon itesseif Le

isall wipe their Lears avay? chaits of a terrible appetite ? Yet iL c
We cain sow ile seed amd reap IL, was s. Her friends, tioo late, awoke
WîJe e'at help the sad hearts sing tA> her danger, took herhtîome. anti after
We cau sign the piledgt• and kee tI it niontls of loviig care hoped she vas U
it thei stun gtlh of (' tlwr on IN;&? emled. TO enable lier t.o begili life

.Sherloc!k. afreshî, un1îder new cotiduitions, retote t
fron ail who knew lier wekntess, I

LITTLE THINGS. position was tailnad for ber lita col.
afn Luis sîdof t, e Atianti. Sike

Little dropts of porter, little sips <)f ws sciesqfttl aud happy ln îet work,
stoul, but as mhc becatie known, and began C

Make tih breathing shorter. aid wil to miove in soclety, shte entered htnes '
ai the goiuL; where har entertainers served wines at

And thuie sl hlt deranîgent-its (trifling their tables, and the fatal appeLite re- h
Ligigt is>,ey le> asserted itself. At last she fel so pub. 1

Proip oit other aliments, or soiie licttthat mihe wns argne n a olic

instituition of whicb 1 have sjpoketi.
Little sirops of liquor, little sips of ale : At the expiratio oi b i tii e a lira.
Pulses beating tiuicker, faces grimi and ther, who hâd journeyed front Enîgland

pale: for the pus pose. was tiere to receive
Milxtmres alcobolle, hb they what you and help her. but the saloon beckonel a

please, on every side, polluting the air with its f
Will increase a colle, or a h-art disease. odours, and in three days she was ly- 

ittle drops of Burton, little sips of ig dead drunk on the streets of the
wine, city, and was sentenced to a second sixAre a sure and certain health-destroy- months imîprisontnenit.
ing sign. Her terni of confinement was niow s

Little drops of AlIsopp, little drops of nearing its end, and the matron feit 1
Bass, iittch anxiety for ler future. She iTake away the senses, and nake a man showed me beautiful fancy work,
an a1-Meril Pioeer. wroioeht by ber fingers, pa e of lier_______________________ fine Iliïrary tastes and musical abilit,

of the sweet disposition that had en- 1
GIVE A KIND WORD WHEN YOU deared her to them ail, and then added:

CAN. - ly ponr Mabel : if i only had sonie
.-- ' lace to send her where sihe would not a

Do you know a heart that hungers beconstantly expoised to temptation."
For a word of love and cheer; Alas! that such places should bc so

There are many such about us; rare. But ever since, when I hear peo-
It may be that one is near. ple advocate the ose of lightwines as the

Look around you. If you find it, solution af. the drink probleni, I think
Speak a word that's needed so, of this young woman, twenty-two

And your own heart may be streng- vears of age only, who, despite educa-
thened töii :ud social oition, ead. heen

By the help that you bestow. brought low. -Union Signal.

It nay be that .ome one faltera HOW IT HAPPENED.
On the brink of sin and wrong,

Anda word from you might savehim- "I hear that Smith has sold ont his
Help ta make the tenpted strong. saloon," said one of a couple of middle-

Look about you, O my brother 1 aged.men who sat sipping their beer
What a sin is yauîrs and mine and eating a bit of cheese in a Smith-

If we se that help Is needed field Street saloon.
And we give no friendly sign 1 "Yes," responded the other rather

slowly.
Never think kind words are wasted- " What was the reason P I thoutght

Bread on waters cast are they, he was just coining money there."
And it may le we shall find them The other nibbled a cracker abstract-

Co ming back to us some day. edly for a montent, and then said :
Coming back when sorqly needed .. Its rather a funny story. Smith, yoat

In a tinte of sharp distress ; know, lives on Mt. Washington, riglit
So, my friend, let'a give them freely: near me, where he has an excellent

Gift and giver God will bleus. wite, a nice home. and three as pretty
-- The Housetife. children as ever played out-doors. All

boys, you know: the oldest not over
nine, and all about the same sze.

LIGHT WINES. Smith is a pretty respectable sort of
a citizen, never drinks or gambles, and

A TRUE STORY. thinks the world of hie family.
-. Weli, lie went home one afternoon

Sain e te years a o, whilst vislting la4t *week, and found hie- wie ont
ln a distant City, 1had soveral appor- shopping or somnething ai that sort.
tunities of seng the workings of a Hle went on through the heuse into the
State inebriate asylum, where several back-yard, and there, uinder an apple
hundred women were serving ternis of tree, were the little fellows pang.
imprIsonment, according ta the sen- They- had a bench and some hottles
tence that had been passed upon them. and tumblers, and were playing

The friend who introduced me con- 'keep saloon.' He noticed that the
ducted me to a handsome building, were drinking sonething out of a l,
with well-kept grounds. We were and that they acted tipsy. The
uahered into a pretty little library, yongest, who was behind the bar, had
from whose open docr we oouid S, ettiel tled around hie walat, and was
acros. the hall, a apaclous and cheerful settinl[ the drinks up ireely. Smtith
office. Upstairs was a large and ele- walked over, and looked in the pail.
gant parlour, dining-room, and other It was beer, and two of the boys were
a rtuents for the use of the officers, so drunk that they staggered. A
al giving the impression of comfort, neighbor's boy, a couple o years older,
convenience and bieatity. Iayaaleep behinid the tre.

But how changed was the cene a, Oh my boys, you muet nt drink
whn we paased through the reat thbt," he said, as he li ted the six-year-
door, whicb aur conductor locke be. ai from behids nhan'lnch
hind us. Everything was clean and We's playin' s'oon, papa, an' f was
neat, but cold cheerieàusprisn-like. sellin! it just like yau,' said the little
The brick walis were whitewaahed sud fellow. Smith poured, out the beer
vod ai oruameit, the staircases Iraon, crried .the drunken boy hotie anâ
the windows heavily ba rred. We then took his ownbye in ie put
passd throiuîh thei- différent départ- them, to -bed. Wheri hie wiie came
m.nt-thsIs d ttin-rom with Is long back she found hlm crytug like a child.
tables;g, thé U ktchen, with its rang.es R* oame down'towui that ulght, abd
and large vsele, eonstantly *ieied Sld out bi n business, and maya he -wili
with tea or oR,., to queno thei un- never sell or drink another drop of
natural thirst of these poor: reatures; 1 14Sr. His wife told mine bouit, d
the' sewing-room, Whr e. ere ,h. broke down ,crying whulý'mii told

ayeh 1. ;E verywhre eom e ti i n ~Iis lisa truie story, but the name was
làagowns of cor blune duimi, somes omith. te-PUbM Dp.ak.

RE8V. ., N. EULcToR,

ls open for engagements in Canada.
BoME SPEcIMEN EXTRAcTS

from a great arnay of testimoniale:-
<'The moit original sud acceptable

colored tem rance speaker of the
day."-Neae York Hera .

«His remarks were gems of wit,
humor, logic and eloquence. - Troy
Daily Times.

"The speech was irresistible ln its
eloquence andpathos."-Toronto Globe.

"The audience alternately -roared
with. laughter or tried -to till their
quivering lips."-Montirai Wituess.

"An interesting stoi, told- ln elo-
quent lauguage, lu whlc.the patheties
and the iumorou- were bienade ln a
masterly manner.".Ban Jose Me-crg.

'Reld hie audience, speil-b6üid,
whule' he aintèd lu vvd o rs ti
batle-fe *hhe had witnss.ed."-

WUMamaprt Gaaete.
Forterm and'dates address

F. i."SPimNr, Toronto.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

STION0 9 saN'rNfT'4s FioM 41'E'I P
nY 'rt tanNvP .îuiHN n. FsNNeil.

No goversinnent bas a right to litense
wrong.

Th nrt'g.igetwe of i statesat,'i is tit
Ippt.ntitly of fleumagoguues.
Every person nuisit either he ini favor

'f thîe sale ai liquîol'.or augaitust it. Thitre
s no) neutral grouitid.
The record of the liquor trafle prove4s

t. to be tlt! enemy of Iuw. imorality,
iristianitiy aind civilizationi.
We want ino compromise with the
ptor,' tramfl : no halfway mîeasutreN

o gilding over Lie great sin : no ver-
ires of peacte with the grog-shop.
Frot the da the liquer bisiness

was introdst-ed istto this ctosttry, it has
xisted as a ubitte', bligit in. dattining
urse on everytliiig uiu•îetit, virt-itaîts
itld holy.
To license a mais to sell rui because

le will break luw and sell without
icense if you don't is sitiply to comi-

uînd feloy seatti rewvard a crtimital
or bis crimte.

Compromise bas followed vomtpro-
mise-uînrestrained sait-, ll'ense, high
icetse, civil daiîmage, local a tion-atul
Il of these compromises ave lbie
ailures to the extent Lhat principke has
teen smarifleed.

If the whole birooid of drutkard-
nakers votild be hung to-mtorrow un-
ess we destroyed the systen that pro-
ueed theni, sear the neek of the Ilcense
hydra, another crop would spring up
n three nonths.
The Christian chuirch, to ptrge ititelf

ralli aIl coniplicit.y wtth the îtnholy
-ui trafflic, mnust banish alcoholie Il-
quars frot the comnunion table, con-
vert or expel its tipling coinmunicants,
nd refuse ta stain its righteauts coffers
vith the blood ioney of the liquor
dealer.

Man's right to degrade and ruin him-
elf does not Include the right to Inaist
bat a government based upon hie in-
teligence and manhood shall furnish
he means tu ruin hie intelligence and
uhood. "Ta o mste sc ¯c s 1~

claim that individual man hais a right
to make the governmeit commit But-
cide.

THE BLACK KNIGHT.
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A NEW P L A N FAOTS &NO OPINIONS@
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH PUTTING IT STRAIGHT.

RESULTS. "Take soniotiinîg with ttie," re-
tmur-k J one llorig nait to uother,
heathnig hita toward a salon. "Take
siornethinig fromt y-o1r 1wife 1aI childen,

SO IR. y0i 1iiaii h 'pli uhe other. and thed
I tit it bhithled and looked jishamied·

TIEH - TIC.tEA N('E otn1A )/otFe ru•

rIONS AND> M-i011aN w lix lis

<IENEIIArl.?.N.

1 We calrried prhi ibititonn Ma ý4 ine by ýowinig th Ib
landa kn.iieeep wvith literatitro. -NiAr. Dw

The mtighty power of the printed

page is adintitteui by aill. It does its
work contiinttally, silently, fearh.ssly
and well. No forti of literature is so,

generally rend and so potential as the

periodicil.
THE CAMtP FinE is a careftilly pre-

pared budget of the latest and soundest

camnpaignt literature, bright and telling
sketches antd poeins, and a sumnary of
recent temperantc news, put in the

taking fortn of a mionthly journal.

It is published to mneet the wishes of

the inaniy friends who want fresh,

LICENSED LAW-BREAKER.

Tim liquor. brtilltsi: i s i consistent
aaii persistent law-breaker. It vlo-
iittes a license litw as iîtich and more
opcetly thtiti it does a prhiibitory law.
The liilet thtt a prolîhititory law mut
he IepeaId ectcatuse it is violated la

.sh .t hypocri"y. , 'ohibitory ltiv are
iulwaym aiîd ovrhv:ro tter en-
forced thiani the hest licenso law ever
enatcted.-Tie Constitution.

WHAT WHISKY BRINGS.

"What la whisky brir.ging?" asked
a dealer in that article one day. He
meant to ask, How match la IL sellilg
for? A gentleman vit heard thé re-
mark too It ln an entit-ely different
sense front that. l What la whisky
brinjing, do you ask? I'il tell you.
It isringing men to prison and to the
gallows, ttd it is bringing wonen and
children to poverty and want." There
never was a truer answer than this.
-E,'xchange.

strong, attractive tetiperance and pro- ALCOHOL AND DIGESTION.
hibition literature for circulation.

Alcohiol lu auny quanutity ai' ln V.ny
Its articles will be short, good antd forat, heine in the stoniac duirin th

fcîrcihie, containhîîg îîothiîîg séetionai 1prgress o digestion, either re rds
fo ro ntirly checks that process. It

sectarianî or partizan. It will be an does so mainly by reason of Its
inspiitinauian edîwator wherver cheinical action in destroying the

digestive fe iients. To take alcoholic
it goes. drink at mîeal time on account of

I le thé rival of no othr good weak digestive power is fallacious to a
ridiculous extreme. If you wish to

agency, but seeks to be the friend and prove iL. employ the ordinary test-tube
aily of ail u'hile doing îLe oi'n spécil experiments with artificlal fermenta,

and then make the same test with
work. There is roomt for it, and need varying ainounts of alcoholie liquors
of IL added or by means of the stomach tube,

reiove fron the stonach for exam-
You can great. help it by subscrib- ination a portion of a meal taken

ing at once for some ctpiles andpfanning witb liberal supplies of alcohol.-
F«rtnily Doctor.

for their distribution. Look at the
prices :- NO TIME.

1 copy monthly, pe- year.. 15 A gentleman recently said to us:
"I have no titne t bother with politico.

10 copies monthly one year, nr 20 It will hurt mny business." Hundreds
copies mîonthly for 6 moths, are saying the sanie thing in this coun-

tryeverydayin the year. Thatioethé
nailed to ne add.'ess ....... 1 00 tru ble n tCae caintrv. Men are au

25 copies nonthly one year, or 50 ient on mtaking ioney that they will
let the country go to the doge rather

copies monthly for 6 months, than turn aside from their money-mak-
nailed to one address...... .. 2 00 ing long enough to attend to their

poli tical duties intelligently. Our re-
No charge for postage ! A splendid ply to this class of men is: "Some-

plan ef work! Tr' it! body must attend to politica or the
pln country would go to the dogs, and that

Address hefore very long." If the rum mono-
poly and t he trust monopolies run thisF. S. SPENCE, country for twenty lIve years ta come

51 Confederation Life Building, as they have durimg the twenty years
that are past, there will not be much

Toro)nto, Canada. left of the country that will be worth
saving.-Living Issues.

BOYS AND GIRLS. AN AWFUL WASTE.

MEN AND WOMEN. An abstract fron: the Germian
Imperial statistics shows that one

Would you like to make 'a little fifteenth of ail the cultivated land in
eflort ta help the Temperance Cause ? the countryis devoted ta the production

Wouild you like to receive absolutely of materials for the makin of alcoholie
FREE, any of the following articles? d 'rly 1T, en out orthem pîc

e0 ngaé n Gérman industries cf
A Firet-Class Fountain Pen ever n . e t te country lu

(Cold). înonéy throug this diversion of land.
A Superb Pocket Knfe. capital and la bme into the service of

an industry which leaves the country
A Splendid Volume of Poetry. no richer than before la estinated at
A Cood Oxford UIble. 458,1;00,000 marks-an averag losa to

every family of eight persons of a sutm
A Magic Lantern and Assort- large enough to keée a abourer's

ment of Views. family of that size for eIght weeks.
A 650 Page Encyclopedia of THE GOTHENBURG FRAUD.

Tomperance and Prohibi-
tion Information. Mr. W. S. Caine, M.P., spéaking at

ACo rIntng PoseBradford, Eug., said -People ask hlm,
A Complote Printin Prs why he did not tàke u tie Gothen-

anduutfit of Type. &c. burir system. He replied that he held,
on for prohibition, and wouid take

If so. send your niame and addes ta nothing which revented the likelihbod
the addres given below, and you will of reaching tat. The Gothenburg
learn how you may qVIcary and system was a uack remedy about as
NAstLr do and have what you desire. n gettg r d om -his of

F. S. SPENCE, Coloé wa for a bilouos beadaaan
He doubted *whethew *lt waa, ame

51 Confederation Life Building, improvemedt on the eisng
Tornt O t .--.. ... t nothanonb. -ma..

the systein was more n irorunkoi than
any town li the United Kiugdom ; it
was !ven9 fiiore than twlto as
badi as Livero. Last year,in dbtlîothe-
Ibuîrg, 4.400 porsons were founi driîmk
in the stret.s and broight heforo the
iagistriats, though tie popilation
was only about 100,000. In Liverpool,
it mvight be sald for comparison, 1.800
pr FAUX of tL poptilation were
char ged withl drmkenness, and, ac-
cording to the police returns of Gothn -
burg, in thi last twenty years 18,200
persorts had been arrested for drunken-
tess, who had got their drink at the

public-houses rimi by the philanthropic
conipany. The fact. was, iL did not
intttor whether the drink was sold by
a bishopq or a putbliean, if iL mati di·anik
it wotili iiake Iin drmik."

BEER AND WAGES.

The following table, conpiled froin
lafies and Production, issued by the

British Governiimient in 1801, shows the
pércentîîgeofe wages and recciipt8 ln
thé following vitrions occupatio s

Perco1ilago of
occnpation. Wagoet to

Itecipts.
Mining....--....... 55.0
Shiphitildin ......... .... 37.0
Docks and Harhors..... .. 34.7
Railways.............. 0.0
Agriculture .......... .... 20.0
Canais..... .............. 29.
Cotton Manufacture . 20.2
Watterwork.. ......... 25.7

iton and Steel Manti-
facture..............23.3

Text le Industries ....... 22.6
(las Manufacture.....200
Brewing ............... 7.5

The above proves conclusively that
in England, as well as ln Americea, little
employment la foind for the working
man by the manufacture of- drink, and
that, as Lord Randol h Churchill said
severai Vears ago, i by some wise
legislation we could dniinish the fatal
facility of recourse to the public-house,
and divert from the liquor trade to
other trades some of the scores of
millions of tioney now spent in drink,
all the trades in the land would be
benefited.-Exchange.

UNLOOSE MER HANDS

Rev. . D. Powera, of Washington,
D. C. fat -1 letter to thé conférence
meeting of reformt forces held recently,
said . I aml able to say in a sentence
what should be the next step-the
conquering step-in anti-saloon wai
fare ; four words express it: Give
woman the ballot i If woman'a sphere
la the hoine, if this be the centre and
cîtadel of ber power, ite bas the rigbt
ta hé héard and feit ii its protection.
Unloose her bands, and let her strike
ln the face this deadly foe to all that
she holds sacred. If woman reig s in
monarchies sheshould vote in Republics.
If women can rear statesmen and
heroes in the home they nay be
trusted to say who shall govern and
defend the State. If women ean,
without the ballot, combine and over
throw a vicious Congressman and a
corrtipt municipal ring, with the
ballot, they coud and would revolui-
tionize society, hurl to the pit the
licensed iniqulty which, like a terrible
octopus, wouid gather into its alimy
and - horrid foîds, not only their
husbands and sons, but achools and
churches, and thus destroy thé eand
we lave. Uet thé mnothers, wives, and
daughters vote on the question,
" License or no license," and thé
struggle la at an end.

"THE COMMON USE OF TOBACCO
OONDEMNED.

By Physiclans, Expérience, Common-
sensé, and thé People," is thé coin-
mrehensive title of a neat volume of

effés, by Rev. A. Sima, of Uxbridge.
It em bOes a great array of facts and
statisties relating to the tobacco habit
that will be found of Interest and
value. Among them are a number of
forcible extracts from medical journals
and thé writin or éminent men,
sho;wlng that Ïeextensive uef
tobacco among young peopé ltît
present producing alarming résulta.
Thé book la' weitten in su attracive
stye and got up in couvenient tom.

Shavea much pleasure in récom-
mending it to our.redeu. Prin
paper covers, thirty cents, cloh
ents. May be ordered of the au

A WISEOcOUNSELLOR.
Our- workîng.n are wise -ad

otherwlps K. Powder4is one of the
the q e= to h

otq

sbove him out of the Knlghts of Labor.
I wish they would remember that their
interests as wage earners are in no wise
bound up with the liquor traffic. Some
of thon say to nie, "If prohibition
prevailed yoti would throw out un .end
of workers who arc now engaged li the
distilleries and brewerles:' but let us
see. lu She-ffield, England, there ls an
Iron fictory with a capital of $150,000;
it employs 3.000 men. In Scotland there
le a distillery with the same capital: It
omploys 150 men. There Is no industry
that requires an few hands to carry on
its work li proportion to the amount
of capital Invested as the liquor traffle
but our wage-earners do not stop to
think of that. If we should close every
salonor, put a policeman on hand to
guard ir and somnebody on hand to
guard the policeman, aud keep our
peoopie employed ln iegitirnate and pro-
tctiva nu ustries, the eouatr would

blossom like the rose and laugh like a
happy child. Our people wil see this
aome day, they are slow but they are
sure. As Abraham Lincoln said: IlYou
can fool ail of oi folk@ &ome of the
time and sone of our folka ail of the
tine, but yon can't fool ail of them alt'
the tline." In this fact lies our hope.

-Frances E. Wilkird,

REV. JOHN WESLEY ON THE
"TRAFFIO IN DISTILLED SPIRITS"

"Nelther may we gain by hurting
aur neighbour in his body. Therefore
we may not sell anything which tends
to impair health. Such ls eminently
ail that liquid lire coninionly callei
drana, or spirituons liquonrs. Itiotrue
these may have a place in medicine;
they may be of use ln some bodily dis-
orders, although there would rarely be.
occasion for thiem were it not for the
unskilfulness of the practitioner. There-
fore, such as prepare and sell then
only for this end nay keep their con-
science clear. But who are they?
Who prepare thein only for this end?
Do you now ten suîch distillers in
England ? Then excuse these. But
all who seli them in the conmon
way, to any that will huy, are poisoners
general. They murder his Majesty's
subjects by wholesale, neither does
their oye rlty or spaî'e. They drive
theni to be l lîko shep. Aud what io
their gain ? Is it not the blood of these

an Who then would envy their
large éstates and sumpùtibons palaces?
A curse of God te ln the tîjîdst of thein:
the curse of God cleaves to the atones
the timber, the fuirniture of them I The
curse cf God la in their gardens, their
walks, their groves, a lire that burnas to
the néthermost bell Blod, blood ?s
thére: thé founidation, the floor, thé
walls, the roof, are stained with blood 1
And cant thon hope, a thou nan of
blood, thongh thon, art * clothd lu
scarlet and fine iluen, and farest sump-
tuously every day 'cnat thou hope to
dlivér down thy fields of blood to the
third generation? Not so, for there la
a Godin heaven; téréfore thy naine
shall soon hé. rooted ont. Liké as those
whom thon hast destroycd, body and
sciai, 'thy menorial shaU peris with
thée.' -71w aboyé ia ait e.tract front
Mfr. Wealea sernou on IThe Ueof
Money."

ONLY ONCE.

How brief yet bow expressive the
aboyé la. Multitudes prish simpiy be-
cause they did soute vil deed or crime
oNLY ONcE. Beware of IL. onder
weil thé following:

" A bright and once pmising young
nan, under sentence for murder, was

brought forth from his prison cel to
die on thé scaffold. Thé shériff said,
IlYou havé but fivé minutés ta lve. If.
7ou have anythn to y, s e ow."
rite young man, bursting nto tear,
said, II have to die. I had a little
brother with beautiful black eyes and
flaxen hair; and I loved him. But
one day I got drunk for the dret time
lu my ife, and coming home I found
him getting berries la the garden, and
I became angey with him without a
cause, and kille him wlth.enblow of.
a rake. 1Iwaa ad deùnk ,kne*wnoth '
ing about it until the next day, when I .
awoke and found mymei bound -and

gurde; *and wu. told that my 11W.4i
the w f oun his baie clottd

with blood aud braie,-and ho was
ded. Whiskey bd done IL Tt hbd
ruined me.. I nevise ws drunk nu.
owcu. I havoulyo.e more word to.
say,.thenIam 1w lng tomyJuig.. I
aYperons never I y*sSe

saot The nex6 mo en hpo
wretch' as swung asto etemitr.'
wu, drunk ouLy awcu,ý btt It v

, n .


